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Miss tioaise Bringle, of Spen-
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try. But there is no1sfngeition
ofthe fanatic, That he is a. man ..
of ednoation and culture 'is al

' :xv4'-- -and difficult to put in. "good
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Mr. and Mr-- . L. F, Re rs are
visiting th-i- T drutfht,Mr Mrs. Rv
Albert Shetri! I, at-- Morgantou.
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ill! Game Saturday.

0 . last Saturday afternoon
thore was, a game, of baseball be-

tween the China Qrove Giants and
the Landis Cubs. The Giants
won to the tone of 12 to 6. Lit-

tle Kimball, who pitched for Chi-

na Grove, had the boys at his
mercy after the first inning and
sh wed up in good form. Smith
did the receiving stunt with the
greatest alacrity. .

1 be features of the game were
the patching of Smith, the pitch-
ing of Kimball, the fielding of
Cooper at second base, and
Wright at short.
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the selfish aggrandizement of :m -
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ohaitg da ng th week. It is
afflicted with qjeuingitis andoon
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Mrs. C J. Kimball, and son,
'Charlie, of Columbia, 8. C , are
visiting Mrs.. Kimba!l' parents,
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Eddleman.
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tunity, ' Rev. J.J. Long.
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Our God."
Lord's Prayer.
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Lingle.
Music by the, Band.
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Miss Mary Sifferd is thought to
be slowly improviug and it is
hoped she will soon be able to be
out. Miss Cora, who has been
vibitiiig Miss Stella Wilson, in
Cinoinnatti, . arrived home last
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Excavating for the new
bank building and hotel was
begun Wednesday and work
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Indiana.

Sheriff Jas. H. McKencie,
tion of hostilities and declaration

ed from the beginning, ine
new building is to occupy the
space between the Edwards
Linn drug, store and the
Linn Brothers' hardware es
tablishment. It will be two
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here, began operations Mon-- Thursday morningon the same Mumtaz-i-Mahal.- " they called ests in every possible way: the peiore ine cioa or inmps wnicn Madero u hoping toeffect

u. e di -- t. j,:have naa time to dry out ana "Nosooner was Juarez takenday, being in charge - of Mr. line near the place where Mr.
Brewer This is one of. the Pressly was injured, D. L. Wil- - seven time. Arimand Banu wal-k- the busy season to help out wher- - b?ff JPfS??? and Pe?ce in sight than jealousies
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Dr. E. M. Summerell, of Mill-brid- ge

was in town yesterday
evening to meet his daughter,
who has just returned home.

Alex. Goon, of Fort Stockton,
Texas, came in yesterday on No.
7, and is visiting his sister, Mrs.

a who when anv H insurreoto army ieaders and the
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Mooresv ne, spenr ine aay m minute8 until he could be taken mn.fe find hi. in .ome bitter con- - man is the one who settles difli- - lumDS are allowed to drv insuerecto army " were , charged
O. L. Heilig. This U his first Landis visiting relatives. to the ground. He was rushed fli t th t;orever freQi him from culties without runture. who is I even "for a few hours on a with looting Jaurez after the city
trip back here in seventeen years, Mrs Tennie Foard has re- - immediately to the sanatorium khft hnntU nf ,oifi.hnM sven Ulwavs trvini? to avoid friction, hot, dry day, it may be im-- was taken and was forcedUto --flee
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munity. He reports the drought some time with her mother, come. j other means, also, a process ofserious condition . It is feared anoien. way down to the gates of firm. He .encourages the dull until neavy rams

Progressive Farmer.severe all aloag his route between Mrs. A. G. Melchor. nis injuries may prove raiai. Death and brought back a new boy or the boy who cannot seem elimination began which promises
soon to clear the ranks of thehere and Texas.

The regular quarterly meeting life with her, but the eighth time to get hold of the business; he is
SORie Presemtlves YOD Should Not Use. foreign elements whose 'service.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Plaster, Rei. Riser POUOded.

and little son, Osnorn, who were The members of St. Mark's
ol the Salisbury and Spencer Bhe did not return. And grief-- always ready to give a lift when-Bara- ca

and Pbilathea Union will stricken Shah Jen an, carrying ever needed, gives a word of cheer Frequently requests come" had, been joyfully welcomed while
to us for information con- - there was fighting to be done.visiting Mrs. A. M. Hanna, re- - r ntheran Uhurch. fell UDon be hald next Sunday afternoon atJ in his heart a sorrow which not to the discouraged, ine excep- -

preservative treat-- Any sentiment of indignation attheir new pastor, Rev. W. d nVhek in the Y. M G. A. audi- - all his nomo nor oower could tional vcuoe man is the one whoCA"r for certain foods,TT Riaa-- r laaf TTrilaTr n!tht --.....! I I mentSnonr .trpAt ftaB. .Hflnlarfld iihak aha should in alwavs on the alert for bns- i- ,V , tms appai"-"j - a.a.j p - i hnnnm at, m
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turned to their home in Danville
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jus. L, Graham, and
daughter, Miss Esther, who
have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs A, M. Hanna, went up
to Saliabary this morning and
took a train for Quitman, Ga.,

Dearing gins, smiling iaceB " . tl,a ... hi.t -- i ,mn of L,.tont. ln hi --ith ""T 1: maioiit, of the AmericanB to
and. loving hearts. .They Atthe regular meeting of the "J--- - ZI Z .1 takenoland him who makes for Hives, recommending them: to ne mn"ecto cause werein a gar

I ' - I ,i t, wl .:filled his pantry with a boun-- city aldermen.
last Wednesday mB.

I I Arm .hn aria iitrnikir t.r tho I nfhora RoAAnfiv a 1 attor not woolly altruistic, inere cantiful Pupply of provisi ns and ni2ht Beveral items of business den tnat 18 ftlwava Bwee Vth. lhe
house. Orison SWett Marden. was received advising a oe no question,. however, that tneof at the end of anhousehold necessities and trntA amnnr thm t.h odor flowers,

IWVmWVM MHwava a mmm w w w a w - - - V- - w 1 - . . . a treatment of sulphur smoke reckless daring of these Amen--where they will visit her brother, enougn love and sun-- L n nf ,uQ ronra nf tho
G. W. Graham, for a few weeks shine for the pastor and his a.,Mt mnA Prti,rta ortmm;tto0a cypress trees, and guarded by four

housewife should familiarize surreoto success."before returning to their home at tamily tor montns to come.
t.h Wi r f p. -- anit.arv nffiRr. graceful. Heaven-pointin- g min R ckwell, July 5. Mrs. Ellen herself with the recent findHr.t Snriiicra Art Kev. Kiser took up ms arets, "lixe iour sail cours-iaaie- s

i i ti i 3 I Tho alHflTmon rfioftiitlv rtHOAArl a ings of the food experts inSifford, Lulu, Lewis, J. and Nel- - '
Burried li aDress77 YeirsOld.Onit.aa nmhr of nnr nnnlft WU1A, , 1 t, ... w tending their Princess' there the National Bureau ofie visited at Mr. Ar Wilhelm'sT"I Z"-- "r ;-
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nea morning ana nigni - Ha r-
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Dream in Marble It was a splendid old lady that. vtook in the exercises in Salisbury Chemistry. After repeatedto good sized congregations all children under the age of six Saturday evening. .

"the most exquisite building onthat were much pleased and teen years keep off the street af George Sifford - was a welcomeearth."
experiments with the many died at the v old Wiaeooff home
preservatives, snch as; borax, near Concord last week, in the
sulphur, saltpeter, alum, etc., person of Miss Lydia, sister of

nToa fnnti1 fViof oil 4Vlacia . . ' ' - ' ; rtr "

.a . . a visitor at Mrf Ellen Sifford'sbenefitted. New life seems ter ten o'clock unless acoompani-t- o
have been taken on and ed bv parents or unless sent on the Let us hope - that this one

on the 4th All report having
had a fine time.

Night work at the Patters n
Manufacturing Co. a mill here has
been discontinued iudeffiuiuly.

Sunday evening;much good is anticipated Htroet for aood and sufficient rea- - matchless tribute to the nobility
of woman, like a morning-sta- rDTr T?ciawsci minioftiiT I . - - it . . - "Somebody', wishes to informiwooi d iAiiu.iovi.jr --. An nrrlinonna .Ian nrnhihitfrom

hre. - . , . . I olittorincr from a ainorlA rift in a.

chemicals had a more or less 8he waB an aunt of AW Winecoff
harmful tne bodi- - --

who;ettect upon of SaliB,;tiryf us some ofthe liver, stomach,JiAna yaot her fine qualities, SheJwaB a de- -
Columbus that the king frog thatinn vc.mAn or baa- - cnaracter rrom "v" " -
he spoke of in last week's Watoh- -the streets later than ten o'clock USUBU "m lu: JilUUUJCi UV(1 V a." XV AAA .IU1D , 1 a 1 '

I a A a-mWa At 4Ka. ahtivah n aa rmak was not th6 king but theMissionary Sen Ices at Lutheran Chapel. prophecy ol a. xairer aawn tor tnewas also passed. investigation certain ws
queen.ux ub country: iuIwomaunooa so inconnuonslvThe annual publio missionary

a a vr tHitftrciioB win ds neia at lntnero I. L. Hoffner, Misses BashieSchool enjoyed a piohiot South ,aced .Clarence Poe, in Pro--
were enacted which prohi-- 1 Jomeu 4 JB" w- - wuou

bit "the use of these chemi-- had made expressly for the occa-cal- s!

in all foods put up for aion and wore alhandsome white
market. This law prohibits dress. Upon returning home she

. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. --James, of
Chester," S C, wbb hav been
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. llbishouser, Went over
to Greensboro Tuesday and re-

turned last night. , W. C. Hols-house- r,

whq accompanied them
will not return for a1 day or so
yet.

au OhapM Jnnday, July 9, 1911. -Foil and Anna Canupsviaited"tel- -
Rev J. J. Long; pastor of St. ttiver weanesuay. lopany jeii, greB9iTd Farmer.'

atives at Faith last Srnday.eariy in tne morning ana returnedJohn's Lutheran Churjh, Cabar-
rus county,' will deliver a mis the use vol all preservatives laid it away carefully and never

except salt, vinegar, wine, wore it again except to'ner fuuer- -i m i,h hiin r. nn - Lulu Sifford spent a few min
sionary sermon at 11 o'clock.. Stewart uutnreii and . w. .

W 'WW v at mi . I . -- ' utes with Miss Bessie Houce Wed. WOod smoke, " sugar, spices -- i The da v before she died shemayor jj aa. xnompson Blaokwell went down to- - Char--In the afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
nesday. morning.. N .H and their essential oils randJ ieuuested, that her remains" be 'bar been thejchildren will begin their ex- - spendiug a week at the Davia Sul. lotfea --esterday to stand arTexamiH. T. Graeber, who

aiconoi, except in conieo nnkhaA that white dress, whichJ SAmaViArlir'? hmA' fho nlooanraat.H ereiaes. : onur oprinsr.: niaaeor-e.i-i mr. :vt:.n,v.aa.visiting his son in Illinois The housewife'who :. m Mt,an -After U incieting tJnole Bia of Bock-- 1 W?ry,Zk grmdoais 6? Bo- - Tllo,1'P,on oonyaleioing from . take a ii ooum. in i.Wtaioi- -Park others preserve Tr- rZs- ... tvji'inev Btooa aa examination well sunaay evening. ;ooke Colleee. will deliver an. ad - i. itives takes an enormous risk " --y vU ,

and the health of the familv dav 14 wa,Uld aw7v ,0 lfc and

his daughter in Indiara. returned
'Saturday. Mrs. Graeber who

has been visiting there also re-

turned last night.

Mrs. H. Albert Bostian is

" Obeer up, ."Columbus, " and
.7 -;r'.ai- - 1 .! '?a iilvava in . rfanoai vrnan I White Coffin Were . Used at' the i

dress to the children and young : ' - there successf nhf ; and lef foe
people. Dinner will be served in In order to beat our eontempo- - AtiaQtar where another exam-
ine grove at noon. . ; , . raries to it, we will suggest that tell

iH ' forizet 'to tell ms 'what such practice i in use in the funeral last Saturday. She dieddonm 11 iu... 4. w Huh i. i itati nana nniw a nttia nvar t "- -. ,' .? . - v
kent in her room with a case of 10 ttii tuna eoiTivcs ius , wvuuu ju v vaj - w. - . - ,1 V-i-. . -

4 nousenoia.r--irrogreBSiv- e jjarr i in sue nouse in waicn saewas' greajt deed ' your dog has done.is oordially invited. "T
An offering

1
months to wdo your Uhrismaa I taBjy.Yijntyphoid fever. Her many friends j . .ti- - a.ii v-- . . " ' : . ,mer. s ? -- v- - v ' - v II born 84 years and 10 months ago.B0MSB0DY' to ner oai soon. J for missions STlll 09 lasen. IBUUUuum, . iwuukpiiw. - 1hope see


